28 years ago Chamber of Commerce President Tim Aldrich
approached KOCT founder Bob Bowditch about the need for a
program that focused on local leaders and issues. Out of this
meeting was born the Voice of Oceanside which has featured
interviews with every Oceanside Councilmember and Mayor since
1988—as well as innumerable programs on community issues and
topics.
Tim Aldrich was the host for many years. Those early shows
featured a call-in format and viewers would ask questions of their
elected leaders. Here he is at left, in the early 1990’s with guest,
long-time City Clerk Barbara Riegel Wayne.
This summer KOCT will premiere a new version of the program,
North County Voice, with veteran host John Bonosoro. Many of
the issues and topics that KOCT has focused on the past five years
have been regional in nature and the new title reflects this wider
perspective. However, since Oceanside is KOCT’s hometown AND
the largest city in North County, we continue our tradition of interviewing our local elected officials as well as exploring
regional topics like Transportation & the decommissioning of the San Onofre Power Plant.
Here is a visual look at the topics and interviews for our 2016 North County Voice season:
Oceanside City Clerk Zack Beck (left) discusses the duties of the City
Clerks office and the upcoming 2016 elections.
At right is host John
Bonosoro. The San
Diego Association of
Governments
(SANDAG) plans and
coordinates many
regional projects
including mass transit, freeway expansion, housing studies, lagoon
restorations and much more. Executive Director Gary Gallegos discussed
those topics and the November SANDAG ballot measure to raise the sales tax by .05 percent to fund transportation
projects.

Councilmember Esther Sanchez (left) is a native to Oceanside, has
served on Council since 2000 and will run for re-election in
November of 2016.

Deputy Mayor Chuck Lowery (left) and Host John Bonosoro
(right). The Deputy Mayor is a native to Oceanside and ran a
successful bakery before becoming an elected official.

Colleen Foster is a Senior Management Analyst for Oceanside and
leads the city’s successful Green Oceanside and Zero Waste
programs. Oceanside has a 77% recycling rate and Colleen’s goal
is to increase it even more! Watch and find out how far we’ve
come and where we are going as the region’s leader in recycling.

Councilmember Jack Feller has served on the council since 2000.
He is a Navy veteran and has been employed in both the public
and private sector. He is running for re-election this fall.

Councilmember Jerry Kern and Host John Bonosoro are pictured
to the left. Councilmember Kern was re-elected to his third term
in November 2014. He taught at Pacific View Charter School prior
to joining the council.

On a typical day of recording the Voice, Floor Director
Kellie Dantzler will adjust cameras, runs the
Teleprompter, greet guests and much more. She is an
example of KOCT’s invaluable production team.

KOCT’s Angela Miranda, another Oceanside native, was the
Director for all of the new North County Voice programs.

Dr. David Victor (left) is the Chairman of the San
Onofre Community Engagement Panel. In his
interview he discussed the proposal to create an
interim nuclear storage location for the spent fuel
currently stored at San Onofre. This was a very
informative 30-minute interview about an
important regional topic.

KOCT Executive Director and North County Voice Producer
Tom Reeser (standing) joins Mayor Jim Wood (seated, left),
and Host John Bonosoro (R) prior to the taping of Mayor
Wood’s program. Mayor Wood served for more than 30 years
with the Oceanside Police Department and is running for reelection this fall.

At press time, the air dates for these programs had not been scheduled, but you can watch any of these new North
County Voice programs by going to KOCT.ORG , then clicking on Video on Demand and then scroll down to the Voice
section. You can watch them on your smart phone , tablet or computer. Stay informed about your community by staying
Tuned to KOCT-Your Community Channel!

KOCT WINS TELLY!
ADOBE RANCHOS OF NORTH COUNTY
“The Story of the Kelly Family”
KOCT – Your Community Television Channel
has been awarded a Bronze “Peoples Choice
Telly” for the feature: “A Really Big Rancho - The
Story of the Kelly Family.” This story is one of six
segments found in the Adobes and Ranchos of
North County collection, and brings viewers into
the Adobe where Marvin Sipple, Susan Kelly, Pat
Kelly, and Karen Kelly tell the historic story of the
Kelly Family. The series was written by U-T
North County columnist, Lola Sherman, produced
by Lola Sherman, KOCT’s Executive Director,
Tom Reeser, and KOCT’s Station Manager,
Jacob Rush, narrated by Harvey Kaufman, and
edited by Miguel Blanco.
Producer Jacob Rush (right) and Editor
Miguel Blanco (left)
KOCT launched “Adobes and Ranchos of North

Editor Miguel Blanco (left)
County” in February of 2015, with a celebration and sneak preview at the Oceanside Civic Center
Library. These six 30-minute programs provide a fascinating historical retrospective on the lives and land of
the local ranchers who helped shape what we now call North County, San Diego.
This program was made possible by a generous grant from The Parker Foundation (Gerald and Inez Parker). Click here
to view the full Union Tribune “Adobes and Ranchos of North County” article.
Demand to view this video. To purchase a copy please call (760) 722-4433.
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